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M r" f--EXCELLENT; TONE IS EXPECTED - IN POTATOES AND ONIONS, GRAVITY OF COAL

Good Rally Shown ; ;
ALL GRAINS ARE HOLIDAY TONE IS

to follow this road to realise the full fru-
ition of their objects and purposes. Let
thoselbeware who would take the shorter
road of disorder and 'revolution." - The
right road is the road to Justice and or
derly process. ,

DAMAGES AND VALUE

, OF GOLD TAKEN FROM

CRISIS INCREASES
1 " 1 1' l':- -

LIVESTOCK TONE-GENERALL-
Y

GOOD

J kxBaayvaXBS)SBSBa

wellbeing. and the right to provide for.
his children's wants in the matter of
health and- - education. In other words,
it i his desire to make the conditions
of his life and the lives of those dear to
him tolerable and easy to bear. .

The eatabllahment of the principles
regarding labor laid down In the cove-
nant of the League of Nations offers us
the way to industrial peace and concilia-
tion. No other road lies open to us. Not
to: pursue this one Is longer to invite
enmities, bitterness and antagonisms
which In the end only lead to industrial
and social disaster. The unwilling work-
man ia not a profitable servant. An em-
ploye whose Industrial life is hedged
about bv hard and unjust conditions,
which he did not create and over which
he has no control, lacks that fine spirit

QUOTED STRONGER SHQVrN IN SPUDS

LAND BY DREDGE VALID

North Portland trade Prices Are Well
Maintained Tor Second Day of
" Week; Better Run ef Sheep.

HOGS HIT $18.16
One small lot of extra good hogs sold
dime higher at 816,16 at North Port-

land, 'ag- .. "

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hog. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Tuesday 76 26 . . 2045
Week ago .... 328 90 5 183
Two weeks ago Nona
Four weeks ago 228 S46 44 363
Tear ago ..... 880 124 16 ...
Two yean ago . 127 74 . . 858
Three year age 593 83 29 38
Pour year ago 460 32 . . 204

Reports Indicate Fewer. Mines

. 'Running Now Than it tiny "r

Time Since Strike , v

Washington, Dee. t.I-- Hv S.) -
The coal situation Is becoming; wore
serious. Telegraphic reports to the
National Coal association indicate
that fewer miners are. at work today
than at any time since the strike was :

called. .... .. ..... ;
-

v '11. 'Ift;
The Georges Creek district le core

pletely closed and .last weekt wae run-- ,;

nlng nearly normal. C The West "Vlr-- ,

glnia fields and New River fields are , .

producing about IB per cent leeg than ,

last week.' Other fields report .similar
conditiona .. - ; ,.v .

An appeal will be taken on a writ Of ;

error tn connection with the Injunction
against the coal strike issued In Indian
spoils, it was decided this afternoon by
Henry Warrum and G. L. Grant, at tor--
ney for the miners and Jackson Ralston, '

counsel for the American Federation of,.
Labor, Samuel Gompera and Frank MoT--
rison. - , - ' "1

In Shares After
An Initial Dip

swVork, Dec t. (I. M. S.) The stock
market closed steady today; tredlns wee very
daM In the final Sealing, wM seme rallies
mads from the lew levels. Steel semrnew rallied
to a eieaing ef 1 02 . Crucible Jumped t A te
1S.seldwm te 1UV end 41snares amor 1
point te aaOH. Trana. OH end Pleree airew
Ml S poifite from their hie and Werthinfton
Pump S points to feetow 84.

-- Union Pacific yielded 1 te 128H. Isdt-ee- tt

Job neon advanced 10 points, Bethlehem
teat B 1 point to SO,. If. a. Rubber was

finally 120; Soutltern padfto S3 end Staxl-ea- n

Petreleum 13V.
Oovernment bonds urxi'anged; railway - and

Salee, S73.SOO shares; betiek f29S4,O00.
New Tort, Dec 2. (I N. S. Although

some stocks showed fractional declines at the
stock market opening today, a strong tone de-
veloped after the start with many teniae making
advenes ef from fractions to over 4 points.

Steel common after dropping to 101 H
rallied to 102. Baldwin Loco, advanced 1

to 107 . while Crucible advanced 4 points to
200; Beth. Steel B t point to 804, and Re-

public Steel 1 14 to 103.
General Motors roue 4 H points to 834

and advance of 1 point were made ia Pierce-Arro-w

and Stndebaker.
Beading led the rails with a gain of 24

to 11 . i Union Pacific rose IS to 124.
and Southern Pacific over 1 point to 84 .

Mexican Petroleum rose H to 188 ; an

Petroleum 1 point to 88. and Trans.
Oil IV te 42 H. V. S. Rubber, after yielding
to 119 rallied to 122.

Furnished by Overbeck V Cooke. Co.. Board
of Trade building:

DESCRIPTION: Open High Low Close

Alaska Gold 2"
Alibi Chalmers .... 41 41 40 38
Alloy Steel 50 50 49 49
Am. Agr. Chem . . . 81 81
Am. Beet Sugar. . 90 i' 90 91
Am. Can, e 50 50
Am. Can, c 50 60
Am. Car Foundry. 132 183
Am. Cotton Oil . . . 47 48
Am. Hide eV L.. e. . 28 28
Am. Linseed, e. . . 87 67
Am. Loco., c 83 92
Am. Smelter, c. . . 61 61
Am. Steel Fdy 40 40 40 40
Am. Sugar, e 181 181
Am. Tel. A Tel . . 98 88
Am. Tobacco. . . . . 240
Asa. Woolen, c. . . . 120 121
Anaconda Min. Co. 56 56
Atchison, c 84 84
Baldwin Loco., c. . 106 106
Balto. A Ohio, c . . 83 32
B. B, T 15 14 Vl

Butt A Superior . 18
Cat Pet., e 41 3

PRIORITY LIST IS THE BASIS ,

FOR DISTRIBUTION OF COAL
Washington. Dec . Fuel Adminls ' ", .

tralor Garfield's new order declares
that It ia necessary that coal ' be K

used only tor essential purroees. .

Until conditions change, the dlstrlbu- - ,

lion of coal will be limited to the first
five classes of the priority listwhich'''"
governs the United States railroad ad-

ministration in handling coal. v
(

General livestock market conditions
were good at North Portland for the
second day of the week. There were
moderate receipts in all lines with the
exception of sheep and lambs and the
showing there was good. Prices in the
main were unchanged. t

Seven doubles of sheep and lambs entered
the yards after the start of tha Tueeday trad-
ing. General conditions were favorable and
for all offering prices were well maintained
with fat lambs especially sought at extern
values.

General mutton market ranae:
Best east of mountain 812.00018.10
Stockers and feeders 10.00 011.50
Valley lambs 11.60 012.60
Tearling 8.50 0 8.50
Wether 7.60 8.50
Ewea 6.50 0 7.60

Cattle Supply Nominal
Only s very nominal , supply of cattle put

in appearance in the North Portland alleys for
the Tuesday morning trade. Receipts totaled
but 26 bead Compared with 80 a week ago
and 124 heed a year ago. Demand In all
departments was considered steady at previous
prices.

General cattle market range:
Best steers 3 9.00010.50
Good to choice steers. ..X-.-. 9.000 9.50
Medium to good steers 8.00 0 9.00
Fair to good steers 7.00 0 8.00
Common to fair steers 8.50 0 6.00
Choice cows and heifers 8.00 0 9.00
Good to Choice cows and heifers 1 00 $ 8.00
Medium re gooa cows and neuers D.svvp o.ou
Fair to medium cows and heifers .4.75 0 5.75

4.00 0 6.50
5.00 0 7.00

Best light calves; 12.00 014.00
Heavy calves 8.00 0 13.00
Stockers and feeder 8.80 0 9.25

Swine Trade Steady
With only a very limited run of 76 head in

the alleys for - the day, the market for hogs
was steady to firm at North Portland for
Tuesday with a 816 top still well maintained.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed $15.50016.00
Medium mixed 14.50 015.50
Rough heavies 13.50014.00
PiSK 13.00 015.00

Tuesday morning Salei
STEERS

No. Ave. lbs. Price. No. Ave. lb. Price.

The first five classes over railways
and inland and coastwise .waterways ;

e: Army and navy and other govern . '

mental departments; state, county and, 1

municipal governments ; publio utilities.
and retail dealers. -

".Dr. Garfield's statement concerning
the, new order, Which is calculated to
intrench the government in its fight tor'
carry the situation through a prolonged
contest, follows:

19lBu1S

State Supreme Court Upholds
Verdict for $15,000 in Baker
' County Mining Case.

'B v
Salem. Dec 1 The verdict of the

Baker county . circuit court, which or-
dered the Powder River Gold Dredging
company to pay damages in the sum of
$16,000 to Thomas Bessler for the de-
struction of Improvements on his prone
erty and for destroying a three acre
tract of land through dredging opera-
tions, is affirmed in an opinion handed
down by the Oregon supreme court to-
day. The damages include the value of
gold taken from the land, less the cost
of the dredging operations.

Other opinions were handed down aa
follows :

Oregon Engineering & Construction
'company vs. City of West Linn et al,
appellants: appeal from Clackamascounty ; action to recover money ; opin-
ion by Justice Benson ; decree of Judge
J. U. Campbell modified by deducting
small amount from Judgment

Carrie May Goyen va J. A. Tracey
et ai, appellants ; appeal rrom unioncounty ; appeal from decree of circuit
court, which remanded for new trial in
Justice court an action to recover money ;
opinion by Justice Burnett ; Judge J, W.
Knowles affirmed.

Mary Edward Merges vs. Ernest B.
Merge, appellant; appeal from Clack
amas county : controversy relative to
custody of child following divorce ; opin
ion ny justice uumeii; juage J. u.
Campbell reversed.

Ella C. Bos ma. appellant, va D. E.
Harder ; appeal from Baker county ; ap-
peal from decree of lower-cou-rt dismiss-
ing action to recover money: opinion by
Justice Bennett ; Judge Oustave Ander-
son affirmed.

Miller Lumber company vs George
Davis, appellant ; appeal from Des-
chutes county ; action to recover money ;
opinion by Justice Harris ; Judge T. E,J.buffy affirmed.

Rehearing granted in Pierard vs. Hoch.
Rehearing denied tn Hurst va Larson.

e ,4

Brownsville Man Is
Tuberculosis Victim
Brownsville, Dec 2. Funeral services

for William C. Haverland were held
here Sunday. Mr. Haverland was 43
years of age. For nearly a decade he
had been a sufferer from tuberculosis.
The same disease, previous to his death,
had taken four members of the Haver-
land family. Mr. Haverland's father
was one of the first active farmers and
wheat growers in the Calllpoia river
valley. He Is survived by . his widow
and three children, Alton and Wilms
Haverland and Mrs. Troy Putnam.

Big Tract, Including
Lake, Is Purchased

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 2. IL E. Mc- -
Kenney and associates have . purchased
about 1100 acres of land Including por
tions of Shillapoo lake, paying $123,000
for iL The land is included in he pro-
posed. Vancouver lake drainage district
and takes In the Buckmeler and How-lan- d

places and the farm of the late
J. A. Munday.

Molalla Lodge Lierts
Molalla, Dec. 2. Molalla lodge No.

184. L O. O. F., has elected the follow
lng officers : F. H. Burns, noble grand ;
Fred H. Park, vice grand ; L. A.
Daugherty, secretary; Dr. E. R. Todd,
treasurer. A class of 25 candidates com
pleted the third degree- - and another
class of 12 will be initiated at the next
meeting.

r

26. . . . 845 $ 8.50 5. . . . 944
1.L..1010 7.00 2.... 1230
9.L . . 860 7.00

29.,.. 685 8.25 8.... 628
COWS

1 680 , 4.00 I

11 850 8 7.00 I

HOGS
2. . . . 230 315.00

21 185 316.10 10 235

"It la necessary "that coal shall be
used only for essential purposes. Pub--
lie utilities consuming coal should dis-
continue to furnish power, heat and light . ..

"to non-essent- ial industries and should
only consume sufficient coal - to pro-- ,

duce enough light, power and heat to ;
meet the actual urgent needs of the .

people. Advertising signs and displays . 'of various kinds necessitating the use
of coal should be curtailed and no coal
ahould be distributed for such purposes, ' -

"pursuant to this policy I have re-
quested the railroad administration tn
the distribution of coal now or hereafter .
In Its possession to limit distribution
to these essential and urgent uses. As .

far aa practicable until the conditions-'.- :

warrant a change, the distribution of?
coal will be limited to the first five ' 1

classes of the priority list f
"Retail dealers who distribute coal for '

household requirements, heating, hotels, :

buildings, hospitals, etc, should take,
every precaution to see that coal le only -

delivered where It ts absolutely required
and then only In such limited quantities ;
that the supplies may be' distributed
widely and prevent suffering." ;

Horticulturists of
Northwest Meeting- -

Spokane, Wash.,Dec. 2- - More . than ,

1000 representatives' of horticultural Ina
duatriee in the Northwest are here at ,

tending the Washington State Hortlcud-tur- al

association's fifteenth annual
meeting and the Northwest Fruit grow ;

era' conference eleventh session. In con-- '

nectton with these the Washington atate
grade and pack conference and the t
Northwest Potato growers conference ,

are In session. The meetings will close.
Friday. " --1

TRADE LAUGHS AT

BUTTER REPORTS

Talk of grading Supplies From Port'
. laad to Salt Lake Considered a

Trfek; Fat Cheaper There.

I
Talk of the "vale and shipment of a

"heavy supply of butter from Portland to
. Salt Lake ta considered an extremely
good joke among the trad generally and

i there are none that will believe that
such a sals la legitimate. The fact that
Salt Lake butter and butterfat prices

, are lower than those at Portland places
a strong doubt against sucbra report. '

' Pirt ef ail tf Salt Lake reetty eded.Jmtter.
i K eouM jmrcha it ta the Central Wert at a
i k war rata than at Portland ., nod, a freight

rate are mock the Mm, the stork coo Id be
landed hi' U Mormon city cheaper than imilr

, goad (rota tha coast. A bntteriocn ar not
In the charity same, tha trade doe not con-
siderI that a firm will par more for butter at

ne point thas" another, quality considered.
A special wire from Bait Lake reports but

ter selling at ST cent there with a dixcottnt of
H cent a pound for case' lota and a farther

discount of I per ceat for weekly rUlnient.
none of which discounts is conidrd in the
Portland price of 87 centa a pound, with one
Bait Lake eonoern's branch here quotins 68
cent a pounds , , Butterfat la Salt Lake was
Quoted Saturday at llveents a pound dellT-ete-

while the Portland price waa 73 0 76o a
pound tor the hum period. It can easily, be
eeea.tnet with butterfat cheaper at Salt Lake
than at Portia ad butter ihipraenU to the Mot-ano- n

etty are tropoiblc, except perhapa aa a
plae to trick the tcsda.

fj J1

i TEAt MARKET HOW EXCELLENT
.Market for country killed calves ts now ex-

cellent alougth wholesale way with demand
' keea for quality stuff . Sales of beat calves
fare generally, shown at 22 H a pound, a rite
ef a erer preTiow figure.

COTJHTftY KILLED HOU8 STEADY
Country killed bog are showing steadiness

(generally in the Front street trade. Receipts
ef good stock are fair but demand is good and
ell top Quality stuff is esily noted. .

EGO 'TRADE IS RULING WEAKER
Trade In the ' egg market continues to rs--:

fleet weakness and a farther lowering of prices
Is generally . noted. Bales along the street are
bow down It lie i doaen for candled stock
feat selects are a fraction shore this.

TONE BATHER QUIET
Chicken market is inclined to rule very slow

here, although no further change In price is
acted. Heavy- - hens and small springs continue

rin beat call, with former top ' price generally
obtained.

TURKEY' PRICES ARE LOWERED
.Turkey prices are lowered generslly along

the street with best dressed birds at 88 40c
, a pound, although the later price is not easily

ODiainea. - ie oiraa are quoted slow at zs010c a sound bare.
f.

.BRIEF N0TE8 OF PRODUCE TRADE
Apples oootlnoe alow in the east: steady

here.- -

Lemons and orsnges are weaker.
- Cranberry market firmer; local stock about
exhausted.

Honey prices are easier with a slow move-
ment, -

Higher beet sugar prices generally in ef-

fect.

''WEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
" Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments
during tha neat 86 hours sgaliut the following
minimum temperatures: Going north. 26 de--

', frees; northeast over 8., P. A 8. R. R., aero:
east to Baser, aero; ana soutn to Ascisna, .'0
degree. Minimum temperature at Portland to-- I

Bnorrow about 29 degrees.

I WHOLESALE PRICES IN PORTLAND
These are Brlcae retailers nar wholesaler.

I except as etherwise. noted:
' OaJrj Product '

!. BUTTER Selling price, box lots: Creamery
prime, parchment wrapped, extra 67c per lb.:

I prime firots, 60a lb.; firsts. 68c lb.: smaller
'lota at as advanr.a. Jobbing prirs; Cubae ex-'tr- s.

61062c: prime flrsU. 6W61r: rsrtona. lc
1 extra.- - No. 1 storags butter. 68 0 00c; off
1 grade. 6687o per lb.

' RtJTTERPAT Portland delivery baaki. 73 0
'T6c; country stations 60 70c per lb.

OLEOMAROaRINB Local brands. 8660e
tlh. ; tubs, 82e: 1 lb. cartons, 80c; 2 lb. cartons.' K k 4 IK mmmtm 9 1 IK

CHEESE Belling price: Tillemook fresh Ore-
gon fancy cream triplet. 85 86c lb. : Toung

t Amreiea. 8687. Price to Jobbers, f. o. b.
Tillamook.' triplets, 82c; Toung Americas, 88c.

t Selling price: Cream brick, 40 42c; buying
!

! price of Cons' and Curry triplets, 81c; Young
America, 83 44a lb. f. o. b. Myrtle Point; blork

! 8wiaa.- - 484V; Llmburgsr, 40 42c tb. price
i ef Qooa and Curry triplsts. 20c: Toung Amer-'n- a,

iSdHc per lb. f. o. b. Mrrle Point; bloek
'Swiaij 48t4c; Umburger. 4042c.

WIOBBuying price: Current receipts. Toe;
'selling price, 72c; candled, buying price. 73c;

selling price, 76c; select. 78c; No. 1 storage, 67
1 't88v- LIVB POOLTBT Heavy bens. 80c lb. : light

bens, :28c per lb.; spring, light, 28 0 80c: heavy,
I t8a rr-l- eld roosters, 18 018a lb.; squsbe.
i 38.00: ducks, 280200 lb.; piaeona, 31600
1 00 dosen; turkeys, H. 2880o; dressed. 88

j 0400 1U; aaess. 18 020c up. ,
Fresh Vsfletables and Prult

TBl&fflt 'Tnvrr Oraage, 35.00 0 6.50 per
IboxT eaBanaa, 10 4 0 lie per lb.; lemons. 86 00
ten 70 per eratej Florida grapefruit, 86.00 0
I 6.B0; "California grapefruit. 33.60 03.TB crate;

ears, 12.28 0 8.60: grapee. Malagaa. 12x0
I lc lh. ; Tokays, 12 H 0 1 8c up
. BKRRIE8 Puckleberries, 17 H 0 20c per lb.
Cranberries, 34.60 04.78 per bushel box.

' APPLES Various varieties, locals. 31.25 0
DRIED FRtriT Dates, Dromedaries. 30.00;

Parda, 88.TS per eoi; raisins, 3 crown, loose
kuscatel, J 6c pet ; lb.; figs, 38.00 per box of
80 'packatea

ONIONS Selling pries to retailers: Oregon,
$4. 6O0 4.60 per cwt.; association selling price,
earloed, 83.60, f. ' o. b. country: , ssrlie.
25 060a bar lb. j green onions, 40o per dosen
SinMAbAe

lOTATOkS Selling4' price. 38.00 0 8.25 per
evrt-- f bnrtng price-- for fancy large aiae. 82.50;
ordinary. 8225 par cenUI; sweet, 40SKc
aJh-J.- ' .1. y Euarranisict inrntpa, sx.o per eaca;
earrota, 81.60; beets," 32.25; cabbage. Oregonr
mgSe lb.: lettuce. HO&DOc dosen; encuro-bera- ,

California, 38.50 lug; tomatoea, 88.00 per
hig; eggplant. lb.; cauliflower, 88.00 0
8.28; bell 'peppers, 20c; sprouts, 15c per lb.;

' Hubbard squash, 2 0 2 H o per lb.; pamnips.
.32.75 sack.'- - -

, , . '.Meats and Provisions
COCNTRT-HEAT- Selling pries: Country

hogs. 22e per lb. for top blockSrt; beat Teal,
32 He; hoary veali. 13 014c per lb.

SMOKED MBATS Ham. 27 085s per lb.;
breakfast bacon, 36 0 8Oo; picnics, 20c; cottage

I toll, 80e lb. s
LARD Kettle rendered, 86 He lb.; standard.

82c; tieroe baala, compound, 28c-- -
' ;:.- Pish end Sheilflsh

PRESO. PISH Salmon. Chinook, 21e Tb.;
eflvenide, I8fl lb.,' haUbut, fresh, 25 lh.;
sturgeon; 20e lb. ; black cod, 10011c lb.; silver

v smelt. lOe lb,; salmon trout. 20 0 26c lb.; kip-
pered aaimoev 63.05 per IB lb. beaket; kippered
esd. 32 85.

SHELLPlsn Crabs, 33.50 per dosen;
shrimp meat, (So par can; lobster. 80 lb.

. 8UOAR Oube 310.81; powdered. 310,26;
- fruit - and hery, . 8U.77 ; yellow, 50.06 ; grann-:kte-

18.77: beet, 31L27: extra C, 39.26;
golden C, 68.16...
- HO.VKT New. 88.80 per case,

- BICE Japan style. No. 1 14c: New Orleans
bead.-1- 5 He; Bine Boas. 16e per lb. .

SALT Coarse, half ground. 100s: 317.00
ton: 80s, 318.60; table dairy. 60s. 320.50;Kr 38.1308.55; fancy table and dairy,

382 50f tump lock 823.00 per toe.
, BEANS Oregon (sales by jobbers) : Lady
Washington, 7 Vi 0 8e per lb. ; pink. 8e; limaa,
18 He; byn. 10 c; Oregon beans, buying
price, nominal, 8Hc pet lb. 3

CANNED MU.K Camatioa. 87.28: Borden.
8T.40; Aeter, 37.15; Eagle, 311.26; Ubby.
87. 16; Tslobaa, 37.05; Mouat yemoa, 87,15;

v Hkselwnnd. ,37.15 per' ease.' . .

V COFFEE .Roasted - 7 04lo in 'sacks
ee drams.;-.- x. ; , ;.,,

T'. BLANOHARO KVAPeRATCD TVk

'5 Ask Tour O racer'.' v

HAZCLWOOO eoMPASiy, OlstHbutora
ORTt.ANO ; 0RCQ0N

of enthusiasm ' and ' volunteer effort
which are the necessary Ingredients of
a great producing entity.
APPLY KEMEDY FOR UNREST

"Let us be frank about this solemn
matter. The evidences of world-wi- de

unrest, which manifest themselves in
violence throughout .the world. bid us
pause and consider the means to be
found to stop the spread of this con
tagloua thing before it saps the very vi-

tality of the nation' itself. Do we gain
strength by withholding the remedy? Or
is it not the business of the statqanen to
treat these manifestations of unrest
which meet us op every hand as evi-
dences of an economic disorder, and to
apply constructive remedies wherever
necessary, being sure that in the appli-
cation of the remedy we touch not the
vital tissues of our ' industrial and eco-
nomic life. There can be no recession
of the tide of unrest until constructive
instrumentalities are set up to stem that
tide.

"Governments recognise the right of
men collectively to bargain for humane
objects that have at their base the mu-
tual protection and welfare of those en-
gaged in all industries. Labor must not
be longer --treated as a commodity." It
must be regarded as the activity of
human beings, possessed of deep yearn-
ings and desires. The businessman gives
his best thought to the repair and re-
plenishment of his machinery, $0 that its
usefulness will not be impaired and its
power to produce may always be at its
height and kept in full vigor and motion.
No less regard ought to be paid to the
human machine, which after all. propels
the machinery of the world and Is the
great dynamic force that lies back ofall
industry and progress.
KEW 8TANDABD8 ESTABLISHED

"Return to the old standards of wage
and industry''" in employment are un-

thinkable. The terrible , tragedy of war
which --lias Just ended and which has
brought the world to the verge of chaos
and disaster would be in vain if there
should ensue a return to the conditions
of the past. Europe itself, whence has
come the unrest which now holds the
world at bay, is an example of stand-patis- m

in these vital human matters
which America might well accept as an
example, not to be followed but studi-
ously to be avoided. Europe made labor
the differential, and the price of it all
is enmity and antagonism and pros-
trated Industry. . The right of labor to
live-- in neaca and comfort must be rec
ognised by governments and America
should be the first to lay the foundation
stones upon which industrial peace shall
be built.
MUST BE FAIR TO BOTH.

"Labor not 'only is entitled to an ade-
quate wage, but capital should receive a
reasonable return upon its investment
and is entitled to protection at the hands
of the government In every emergency.
No government worthy of the name can
play' these elements against each other,
for there is a mutuality of interest be-

tween them which the government must
seek to express and to safeguard at all
costs.

"The right of individuals to strike is
Inviolate and ought not to be interfered
with by any process of government, but
there is a predominant right, and mat
is the right of the government to pro-

tect all of its people and to assert its
power and majesty against the challenge
of any class. The government, when it
asserts that right, seeks not to antag-
onize a class, but simply to defend the
right of the whole people as against the
irreparable harm and injury that might
be done by any class to usurp a power
that only government itself has a right
to exercise as a protection to alL
ADVOCATES ARBITRATION

"In the matter of International dis-
putes which have led to war, statesmen
have sought to set up as a remedy arbi-
tration for' war. Does this not point the
way for the settlement of industrial dis-
putes, by the establishment of a tribun-
al, fair and Just alike to all, which will
settle industrial disputes which in the
nast have led to war. and disaster.
America, witnessing, the evil conse-
quences which have, followed out of
such disputes between these contending
forces, must not admit Itself impotent
to deal with these matters by means of
peaceful processes. Surely there might
be some method of bringing together in
a council of peace and amity, these two
great interests, out of which will come
a happier day of peace and cooperation.
a day that will make men more hopeful
and enthusiastic in their various tasks,
that will make for-mo- re comfort and
happiness in living and a more toler
able condition among all classes of men.
Certainly human intelligence can de-- -j

visa some acceptable tribunal for adjust
ing the differences between capital and
labor. -

AMERICA'S HOUR OF TRIAL
"This is the hour of test and trial for

America. By her prowess and strength
and the indomitable courage of her sol
diers she demonstrated her power to vin
dicate on foreign battlefields her con-
ceptions of liberty and justice. Let not
her influence as a mediator between
capital and labor be wrecked and her
own failure to settle matters of purely
domestic concern be proclaimed to the
world. There are those in this country
who threaten direct action to force their
will upon a majority. Russia, with its
blood and terror, is a painful object les
son of the power of minorities. It makes
little difference what minority it is
whether capital or labor, or any other
class; no sort of privilege will ever be
permitted to dominate this country. We
are a partnership or nothing mat ts
worth while. We are a democracy where
the majority are the masters, or all
the hopes and purposes of the men who
founded this government have been de-
feated and forgotten. In America there
is but one way, by which great reforms
can be accompusnea ana tne reuei
sought" by classes obtained: and that is
through the orderly processes of repre-
sentative government. Those who would
propose any other method of reform are
enemies of this country.

America will not be daunted by
threats nor lose her composure or calm-
ness in these distressing times. We can
afford, in the midst of this day of pas-
sion and unrest, to be ed and
sure. The instrument of all reform in
America ts the ballot. The road to eco-
nomic and social reform in America is
the straight road of Justice to ail classes)
and . conditions of men.. Men have but

Local Market Is Not 'Active but Coun
try Business Good; Onion Price

Is Held at Primary Points.

BySHymaa H. Cohen
While there laKa temporary quiet tone

for both jMtatoeaand onions In the
local trade, both markets are indicating
an excellent condition for the future,

Potato buying at Oregon country
points continues as high as $2.60 per
cental, f. o. b. country shipping points,
tor No. 1 stock and this price is. being
freely offered with a dime more gener-

ally available for Portland delivery.
Trade is not so active In the city for

potatoes, but as country prices are
high, wholesalers are unable to secure
their needs for less money.

Onion trade is not so active, but. the
market is really steady, with the coun-
try buying prices continued well at
$3.50 per cental, f. o. b. shipping points.
It begins to look as if there wlH be a
quiet tone for onions and potatoes dur-
ing the holiday period, but later an
active call is anticipated.

f
Primary potato markets:
Greeley. Colo., and nearby points Minimum

8 deeree. maximum 27 degrees, clearing. No
hauling on account of the weather. Practically
no wire inquiry. No sales on account of the
weather.

Idaho Falls. Idaho Snowed during the day.
cloudy. Practically no hauling on account of
the weather. Demand .moderate, practically no
movement. Very few aales. All atock quoted
fa U. S. No. 1 grade. Wagontoeds cash to
growers: Rural 82.40; Russets 82.50.
, Minneapolis. St. Paul and nearby points
Minimum 14 degrees; maximum 16 degrees;
snowed all day. Very right wire inquiry. ' De-

mand and movement light Very few sales. Mar-
ket firm, little change in price. Carloads f.
o. b. usual term. White varieties, partly
graded, 32.7002.75: mostly 32.76; Bed River
OhJOH. no 4alee reporter.

Waupaca, Wis. Snowed all day, cold wave
predicted. Borne lata blight. Carloads I. o. b.
usual terms. Light wire inquiry. Demand light,
movement alow. Market : firm, prices slightly
higher. Few sale. Round Whites V. 8. No. 1,

4. i is o. some prexeni snipments are from
nmvinn uIm Sum, mndinri W,M)unv I

cash to growers. Practically no hauling on ac-
count of weather and grower holding for higher
price.- - Too few sales to establish market. Buy-
ers offering Round Whites, bulk, tJ. 8. No. 1,
at Waupaca, $2.25 0 2.36; at other WisoonsiD
points, $2.25 0 2.50.

Those desiring special information regarding
any market should write the market editor Ore-
gon Journal.

AMEBIC AX LIVESTOCK PRICES

Chicago Hogs S14.3Q
Chicago, Dec. 2. (I. N. S.) Hogs Re-

ceipts. 64,000; fairly active, about 25e lower.
Bulk. 318.85014.25; top. $14.30; heovy-weigh- t,

313.85 014.25; medium weight, 313.80
$14.30: light weight. $13.85 014.25; tight
lights. $18.25014.00; heavy packing bows,
smooth, $18.25 018.65: packing ' sows, rough,
$12 60018.23; pigs. 812.75 018.50.

Cattle: Receipts, 33,000; slow, lower. Beef
teer?. medium and heavywetgbt, choice to prime,

$18.75 0 21; medium to good. $11.25 018.75.light weight, good and choice, $14.25 0 20.26;
common and medium, $7.75 014.26. Butcher
cattle Heifers, $6.50 015; cows. $6,25 013.50: bull. $6.75 011.50. Canners and cu-
ttersCows and heifers, $5.256 25; earme.
etocr. $6,75 0 7. T5. Veab lisht' and handy
weight). $16.76017.25; feeder steer. $7,00013; stocker steers $6011; stockers oow and
heifers. $7.75 011.25. Western range cattle
Beef steen, $10.75 016.26; oow and heifers.
$7.50012.75.

Sheep Receipts. 27,000; unevenly higher.
Lambs (84 lbs. down), $14.25018.25; Iambs
(culls and common), 310 013.75; yearling weth-
ers. $11.50014; ewe. $7.5008 25: ewe (culls
and common), $4 0 4.75; breeding ewea. $6.75
011.25: feeder bimbo, $11 75 14.

Denver Hog $14.66Denver, Colo.. Dec. 2. (I'. P.) Cattle .
Receipt. 1400; steady. Steers, 88.00 012.50: cews and heifers. 87.00 08.60: stock-er- a

snd feeders. 87.00 011.50; calves, 88.00 012.50. .
Hogs Receipts. 800: 25c higher. Top.

314.65; bulk, 814.00014.60.
Sheep-- Receipts, 4500; steady. Lambs,

$13.75 014.60: ewes, $7.0008.00; feeder
lamb. $12.50 014.25. i

Kansas City Hoes at $14.80
tie Receipta 10.000. steady to stroncer. Steers '

10. OOW 18.00; cows and heifers, $8.00012;
stockers and feeders, 36.00 014.00; calves, 310
017.25.

Hogs Receipts 10,000, 25 0 35c off; top
$14.60; bulk. $14. 10(914.40: heavies. $14.00014.40; medium, $14.25 014.50; light. $14
014.50; pigs. $11.00012.75.

Sheep Receipts 8080, strong to 25c higher.
T anion 314.00 015.70; ewes, $7.00 0 7.80;
yearlings, $12.50.' Omaha Megs 814.8B

Omaha. Dec. 2. (L N. 8. ) --Mftoeeint. 8000.
slow, 40 0 50c lower. Bulk, 318.50 014.; top.
$14.36.

Cattle Receipts. 12.500: aha stock atmna-- .

25c higher: other steady.
Bheep Receipts, 14.000; strong to 25c high

er.

EAKLT COARSE GRAIN PRICES
ARE HIGHER AT CHICAGO

y dames W. rVrtohard
Chicago. Dee. 2. (L N. S.) There was

another full day in the grain and provision
market in fsct the undercurrent for all com
modities traded m ' on the board of trad was
quite strong and goodly advance were estab
lished all around. Net advances were 2 0 3 a
in corn, 2 0 2 in oats. Pork was up 70c.
lard showed gains of 25 0 62 and ribs were
32 0 50o higher. -

Chicago. Dec 2. (L N. 8. ) Corn started
steady today with prices unchanged to lehigher. There was no pressure on the market
and scattered commission house buying gave th
market a buoyant undertone.

Oat were e higher at the start. Thera
was a lack of offering and a moderate demand.
Commission house selling developed on the

Provisions were practically unchanaed. Of
ferings were limited. There waa some buying
encouraged by the email stocks.

Chicago range of priee, by United Prem:
UURN"

Dee. .138 141 138 141
Jan. .184 137 184 145
May .133 135 132 185

CATS
IV. .75 TT 75 77
May . 78 80 77 80

roiut.
Jan. Nominal . 8473

LART
Jan. 2860 2303 C$45 2387
Dee. 2348 2392 2349 2382

RIBS
Jan. 1870 1882 1860 1882
May 1865 1887 1860 1887

STRIKE SETTLEMENT CAUSES
A RISE tTf COTTOW PRICES

Now Yrfrsy Dec 2.-- (L N. S.) The settle-
ment of the New England mill strike caused a
strong opening in th cotton market today. Pint
prices were 10 0 53 points higher, with late
months showing the greatest advance.

Later there was a farther upturn on heavy
covering, which carried prices up to 50 points
above last nigkt's dose. December sold at
3885, a new high record.

The close was firm at' a net advance of 65
0110 points.

Furnished by Overbeek A Cooke, Co., Board
of Trade building:

Mouth. Open. High, Low. doe.January 3650 3700 $645 3680
February . . 8595
March .... 8446 -- 8500 "449 3483
April , $390
May 3248- - 8325 324$' 3820
June . . , . , 8260July 3185 8215 ,'si6 : 8205
August . . . S06S
September 2990 2995 ; 2995 8010
October .. 2S95 2940 2860 2945
December SNSA Sft7S 8860 $970

New Tork snort soarkat &0 aoiata an: mid
dlings 4025.' - 8 .

Exehaage Goes, lower .
New Tork. Dec. . r (V. P.) Demand

(terttng sunk to a new low level on the foreign
exchange market .today, opening at 33.93 ,
oft 3 from the prerioua, close.

raawal Stores 6arer New Tork, Deo. .2. -- (L N. 8. Turpentine,
Savannah. 81.65 01.55.; New Tork. 81.61

Riain Samnnab, $1926 0 16,45 ; New Tork.

Local Cereal Situation Is K Somewhat
More Active; Japan Inquiring for "

Flour; Millfreds Gaining.

NORTHWEST ' GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat Barley Smr Oats Hay
Portland, Tues. 14 16 14

Tear ago . . it . .. 14 8
aessrm to dat.475t ItS 2026 829 828

Tear ago . .4905 687 1077 620 1708
Tarama, Man. . 8 ... 1

Tear ago . . 82 . . .
Beaon to dste.382c 85 ... 108 809

Tsar ago . .S19S 1 ... 712
Seattle, Monday 17 1 2 3

Tear ago . . S3 1 6 11
Seaxon to data. 8 08 18S 862 866 607

Tsar ago . .8380 45 761 423. 1624

Entire grain market situation Is show-
ing decided strength all through the Pa-
cific Nortlyes. Coarse grains are In
more active call and while the 'best
strength is indicated for barley, The oats
demand is increasing. MlUstuffa ar"e In
clined to gain strength as the cost of
wheat Increases.

With premium of le a bushel being added
to the price of. wheat every few days lh the
country by the grain corporation, there ia
growing strength in the flour market and a
farther advance In the price within the im-

mediate future is mora than likely. This sit
uation is likewise having its effect upon the
mlllstuff price.

With Increased inquiries for flour from Japan
'and other Oriental point the entire situation is
more ectire

Twenty-nint- h weekly bulletin covering wheat
and wheat flour movement throughout the
United States for the week ending November
21. in comparison with figures for same period
a year ago:

1018 1818
Wheat recelDta from

farms, bu. 18.681,000 18,311.000
Wheat receipts from

farm Dnvifjtu week.
bu . . 12,876,000 14,340,000

Wheat receipts from
-- . t AT ,M

November 21. hu . 505, 18,000 572.238.000
Flour d reduced during

week. J)bla. 8,147,000 2.747,000
Flour nrodueed dnrin

previous week, bbla. 3,138,000 2,532,000
Flour produced. June

27 to Nov. 21,bbl. 68.7J8.000 48,485,000
total atons wneat. au

elevators and mill.
bu : . 283.84A.000 271,485.000

ToUf stncu wheat, all
elevators and mills. .
previous week, bu.288,432.000 281,080.000

Cuanue for week, de
crease, bu. 4,591.000 10.604.000
Exports of wheat and flour1 Exports of

wheat and flour, July 1 to November 21, amount
to 66,058,000 bushels of wheat and 6.856,000
barrel of flour, making a total equal to

bwhelsof wheat compared with
bushels ef wheat and 6.887,000 bar-

rel of flour lart year to November 21, the
first 21 days in November prorated from month-
ly report, making a total equal to 105,771.000
bushels of wheat.

FI.OTJH .Selling prices, new crop: Patent,
811.76; whale wheat flour, 810.45; Willamette
valler. 810.85; local straight, 810.20; bakers'
local, 8115011. 75; Montana spring wheat,
patent, 811.75; rye flour, 810.10; oatmeal.
818.00: graham. IlljSO. Price for city de-
liveries in fire barrel lots.

HAT Buying price, new crop: Willamette
timothy, fancy, 827.00; Eastern Oregon-Was- h

ington fancy timothy, ); alfalfa. 529 028 50; villey vetch. 825.00; cheat. 818.0002000; strsw. $10.00; clover, $24.00; grain.
324.00.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal: New crop, delivery,
No. 1 Calcutta, 17c in car lots; Jess amounts
higher.

M ILL8TTJFFS Mixed run at mills, sacked.
$40.00 042.00.

ROLLED OAT8 Per ton, 860.00 061.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton, 867.00 068.00
Merchants Exchange bids:

FEED OATS
Dec. Jan.

No. 3 whites 6600 5650
BARLET

Standard feed 6850 6900
No. 3 blue 6800 6900

CORN
No. 3 yellow 6325 6050

Eastern oats and corn, in bulk:
OATS

36 lb. clipped 54 50 5550
88 lb. clipped 5575 6000

CORN
No. 3 ,yeilow 6000 6800

I . BARLET
No. .8700 6700

Hogs Are Selling
Oakland. Dec 2 Several loads of fine pora--

era were brought to market today fad sold to
v agnrr, me local uveeiocc aeaier, at l H
cents on fcoC Among those bringing hogs were
George Madison of Kellogg, who brought 14
hogs that weighed about 207 pounds each.

Ross Huchensnn of Kellogg brought in nine
hogs that balanced the scales at 2300 pounds.

Edgar Madison brought nine hoga that
weighed 2400 pound.

The Kellogg country Is noted for fine hogs
and other livestock, turkey, cheep, cattle, etc.

Chicago Dairy Produce
Chicago, Dec. 2. ( t N. S. ) Butter Re-

ceipts, 3628 tub. Creamery extra, 72o; firsts,
50 0 68c; packing stock, 43 0 48 He

Eggi Receipt. 401 eases. Cntrent receipts,
0 76c: orTinary flrts, 07 0 70e;. firsts. 77c;

checks. 80037c; dirties, 85053ct'hee Twtni. new, 30 0 31c: daisies, 82
(a 32 He: Toung Americas, S3033He; louc-
he ms, 33 0 38 He; brick. 0c.

Live Poultry Turkeys, 30c; chickens, 20 0
25c: springs, 25c: roosters, 16o; geee. 24c;
diick, 24c. .

New York Metal Market
New Tork, Dec 2. (L N. S.) Copper

steady: spot and December offered 18 He; Jan-
uary, February, March offered 18 c. .

- Lead quiet; spot and December 36.65 0 6.75;
January. 36.70 0 6.80.

j Spelter firm: anot and December 812 H 0820; January, February, March 817 0 827.

SODA CRACKERS In bulk, 17e per lb.
NUTS Walnuts, 3.5 0 4 Oe per IK; almonds;

8He; IllberU, 33c in aex lot peanuts, 15
16c: pecans. 25c; BraxiL 80s.

Rope. Paints. Oils
ROPE Sfcw.1, dark. 18 He; white. 20e Tb.;

etandnrd nni). 23 He.
UNSEED OIL Raw, bbla., $2.06 gal; kt-ti-e

boiled, Dbl.. $2.08; raw, cases, bil.ltt; boiled,
canes, 82.18 per raj.

COAL OIL Water white, in drum or iron
bblf.,- - 11 He gal.; ease, 24c gaL

GASOIJNE Iron bbla.. 23 He; eases. e

distillate, iron bbla., 16c; cases, 28 He.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 13s; 500-lbs- ..

18 e per lb.
TITRJ'ENTINE Tanks. Jtl.Bl; casaa, 32.01;

10-ca- iots, lc less.
WIRE NAILS Basic price, 35.16. .

Hops, Wool and Hides
HOPS Nominal. 1818 crop, 80c per lb.
HIDES No. 1 sait cured hides (under 45

lbs ), 35c: No. 1 salt cured hide (over 45 lbs.),
25c; No. 1 salt cured bull hides, 20c; partly
cured bides, 2c per pound leas; green hide. 5c
Iwr pound less; No. 2 hides, le per pound less;
heir slipped hides, one-thir- d . leae than No. 1
hides.

Oalf end Kip Skins No. . 1 trimmed calf
skins (up to 15 lbs.), 75c; No. 1 trimmed kip
skins (15 to 80 lbs.), 40c: No 2 sins, 2c
per lb. less; hair slipped skins, one-thir- d le
than No 1 skins.

Dry Hides and SMus Dry flint hides, 7 lbs.
and up. 35c; dry flint bulls, 24c; dry flint calf
liides. unW 7 lb.. 75c: dry slt hide. T lb.
and up, 29c: dry aalt bulla, SOe; dry mtt ealf

under 7 lba.. 70o; dry cull hide and
kins, half - priee.

Horxe Hide Green or salted, large, well
taken o'f hides, 35.00 0 8.00; pony and (man
hides, $2.5004.00; dry borw --hides. 82.0004.00; hide with heads off. 60e leas; hone tail
hair, per lb . 25; borne mane hair, per lb., 16c

Psltri Dry long wool pelt, per lb., 80 032c;
dry medium wool pelts,-pe- lb., 25028c; dry
)eern nclt. - BOC0 8 1 .00 Hih:'lt kni enr.l

pelts. 82.00 0 3.60 ' each; aalt medium wool
l4t. 81.6002 00 each; salt shearing .'pelts,
!Oe0 1.00 each, .. ;.- -

MOHAIR TUple, 40e abortpet tt.iat40rdm Oil ( atAaU wvak TK . i, . .tswii ew war y v sv iv. ,..a....i .u,. .naaaaiM .t A.rmww awl un&AaJVpo. l tallow, I2e;
Ne. 2. tOe; Sio. X greaae, 8e; Ne. 3 grease, 7e
P"cHrTTIM OB CASCABA BARK New peel.

WOOT VaTlew half blood Merino and Rhmp-shlr- e,

60c : CotswoH" and Lincoln, 40045c;
matted Cotsweld, 80 036c: timber staiad.' 5c
per lb. less; lambs'-woo- l. 4 e per m. Its.

Ksetern Orern. Batee) Wsrdi1e4m r.fomia Wool Merino and Bhrtrpahire, 35 0 40e;llf blood Menno and Cot wold. 8 7 4 2c
Shropehtre. 3T0 85cr Cotswold and LineshC
fwmisov aw mixeu. exvreoe; rurry, ee per to.
less: lambs. 4e per lb. -

Fine Wool Merino ' combing and eriij
aeauea, iveiw ,

, Exempt from all Domlaloa GOTerameat Taxation

$200,000.00
Province of Ontario

5V-- 10 Year GOLD BONDS

Canadian Paclric . . 140 139
Ches. A Ohio I 56 66
C. Gt. Western, c. I 8
c. w V Sr. Paul 87 38 87 37

1" Tlc A N 89 H X9
Chile Copper . . . . .; 16 18
Cbino Copper - . 88 83
Col. Gas A Elee. . . 62 63
Continental Can... 87
Colo. Fuel A Iron. 40 89
Consolidated . . 86 85 84 84
Com Products, e. . 79 79
Crackle Steel, e. . 196 188
Erie, c 13 18 18 13
General Cigars. . . . 68 H 68
General Electric . . 171
Granby Cons 53" 52
G. Northern Ore . . 88 88
G. Jlorthern By. . . 79 80 79 79
Greene Oananea. . . 82 33
Illinois Central. . . . 88 H
Industrial Alcohol . . 98 100
Inspiration Copper . 48 47
Int. Agr. Chem .... 18
Int. Harvester. 126H 127
Int. Mer. Marine, c 45 44
fct. Nickel 22 22
K. C Southern, e. 16 16 15 15
Kennecott Copper. . 28 28
Lackawanna Steel. . 88 84 82 82
Lehigh Valley. 42 48
Mex. Petroleum . . . 193 193
Miami Copper . . . . 22 22
Midvale Steel 49 49
Mtaoari Pacific, e. 24 24
National Enamel . . 78 76
Nevada Con. 14 14
New Haven 28 28

N. T. Air Brake. . 103 106 108 106
New Tork Central. 68 68
Norfolk A Western. 96 85
Northern Pacific... 81 81
Penn. Railway. . ; . 42 41
People's Gas 85 35 32 32
Pitt burg Coal, e. . 81 61
Ray Cons. Copper. . 19 '26 19 H 20
Reading, c 74 H 75
Rep. I. A 8.. e . . . 101 H 103
Rock Island, c. . . . 24 H 24
Shatrurk Copper. . . 10 10 10 10
Sloes Sheffield 70
Southern Pacific . . 02 93
Southern Ry.. c . . 22 23
St, L. A S. P 15 H 18
Pwift A Co 183 138
Tenn, Copper 9 8
Texas Pacific 40 42 40 41
Cnion Pacific, c. . . 124 125 128 123
IJ. S. Rubber, e. . . 119 119
C. S. Smelt. A Ref. 72 72

? 101 108 101 102
Utah Copper . . . 10 72 69 71
Va. Chemical, e . 63 63
Wabash 8 8
Western Union . 88 87
West. Electric . 51 51

DAIRY PRODUCE OF THE COAST
San Praectoe Market

Saa Francisco, Dec 2. (D. P.) Butter
Extra. 68e.

Egg Extras. 91 He; extra pullets, T7c;
undersized pullets, 73c

Cheese California flats, fancy, 82 He; firsts,
30c

Seattle Market
Seattle. Dec. 2. IV. P.) Butter-iLo- cal

country creamery, cubes, 68c; do. bricks, 69c;
storage, brick. 60e. '

Eggs Local strictly fresh. 78 0 80c; pullets,
65 0 67c; storage, 68c

- Cheese Oregon and Washington triplets, 32
0S4c

POTATOES ALQyO THE COAST

San Francisco Market
flan Francisco. Dec' 2. (U. P.) Potatoes
River White, $2,50 0 $.00; Salinas. $4.25;

sweets. 8 c
Onions Austrslisn brown, 84.75.

Lot Angeles Market
Los Angeles, Dee. 2. (L-N- . 8.) Pot-

atoesNew Stock, Stockton Burbanks. fancy,
$8.5508.90; mostly.' 83.55 0 3.S0; " choice,
$3.85 0 3.50: Sslinas. Burbanks. aacknd.
fancy, 83.75 04.00; Russets, 83.55 0 3.60;
few $3.29; local, lug boxes, mostly $1.25.

Money and Exchange
New Tork. Dee. 2. ft. N a.) Call nmn

on the floor of ' the New Tork stock exchange
today ruled at g per cent; high, 6 per cent;
low, 6 per cent. Time money waa firm. Rates
were 8 per cent. The market for prime mer-
cantile paper waa strong.

Call money in London today wa S ner cent
Sterling exchange weak, with business in bank-
ers' bills at $8.86 for demand; new low rec-
ord.

Lea Angeles Market
Loe Aneelea. Dec 2 (1 N. H I

California creamery extra. 67c.
Egg Fresh extras, 77e; case count, 66c;

pullets, 62c.
Poultry Heaa. 82 083c; broilers, 44c; fry-

ers. 28c

Tfew Tork-Loudo- n Stiver
New Tork. Dec. 2. (I. N. 8.) Commer

cial bar, silver it Ho higher at $1.80.
Lrfmaon, uee. z. ii. a. 8.) Bar. silver isa nwnr At , j n

Hew Tork Sugar and Coffee
New Tork, Dec' 2. (0. P.) Coffee No.

7 Rio, 15 016e; No. 4 Santos; 25 026 c
Sugar Centrifugal, $7.28.

San FraueUeo Gram Market
Ban Francisco, Dec. 2. (0. p.) Barley-- Spot

feed, per cental. $8.42 0 3.47 .
Oate Red feed. 88.00 03.10.

San Francises Poultry Market
' Saa Francisco. Dec 2. (U. P.) BroHera,

88c; large hens, 82 0 36; best ducks, 28c

Chicago Potato Market
CnieWge, Dec 2 ( I N. 8 ) Potato, re-ceipt,. 41 ear. Minnesota, and Dakota. Ohio.$2.95 08.00. .

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool. Dec 2. (L N. g.) Spot cotton

opened at iair armaria, mose steady.
10,000 bale.- - Future opened steady.

; W Says Husband Insulted Her
New . Tories Dec. 2. "Studied insult

and abuse, by bee husband made life In-
tolerable, according to" Mrs. Helen El-wo- od

Stokes,, whoso answer to- - the di-
vorce complaint of her husband, W. EL X.
Stokes, ; millionaire hotel owner , and
sporting man. was filed today, -

DATED x September M, llt

7.50

6.50

TEXT OF PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

(Continued from Page Tan) .

the interests of the whole nation, as dis-
tinguished from the Interests of a class,
must .be applied to the solution of this
great "iand pressing problem,
REMOVE GRIEVANCES

"The;, failure of other nations to con-
sider this matter In a vigorous way has
produced bitterness and jealousies and
antagonisms, the food of radicalism. The
only wy to keep men from agitating
againsi grievances is to remove thegrievances. An unwillingness even to
discuss these matters produces only dis-
satisfaction and gives cbmfort to the ex-
treme;, elements in our country which
endeavor to stir up disturbances in order
to prornoke governments to embark upon
a course of retaliation and repression.
The" seed of revolution Is repression. The
remecftr for these things must not benegative In character. It must be con-
structive. It must comorehend the n.
eral interest. The real antidote for theunrest, which manifests Itself Is not sup-
pression, but a deep consideration of thewrongs that beset our national life andthe application of a remedy.

"Congress has already shown its
willingness to deal with these indus-trial f rones by establishing the eighthour say as the standard In every fieldof labor. It has sought to find a 'way
to prevent child labor. It has servedthe Whole country by leadinar the,
in developing the means of preserving
and Safeguarding lives and health indangerous industries. It must now help
in thd difficult task of finding a methodthat wlH bring about a genuine democ-
rat! ration of industry, based upon thefull recognition of the right of thosewho work in whatever rank, to partici-
pate in some organic way in every de-
cision which 'directly affects their wel.fare. - It is with this purpose in mindthat I called a conference to meet inWashington on December 1 to consider
these; problems in all fhelr broad jS

with the. Idea of bringing abouta better understanding between thesetwo Interests.
LOOKS TO FUTURE

'"The great unrest throughout the
world; out of which has emerged a de-
mand! for an immediate consideration of
the difficulties between capital and la-
bor bflds us put our own house in order.
Frankly, there can be no permanent and
lasting settlements between capital and
labor; which do not recognise the funda-
mental concepts (for . which labor has
been struggling through the years. The
whole world gave its recognition and
endorsement to these fundamental pur-
posed in the League of Nations. The
statesmen gathered at Versailles recog-niee- dj

the fact that world stability could
not be had by reverting to industrial
standards and conditions against which
the average workman of the world had
revolted.

Ttj Is. therefore, the task of the states
men jif this new day of change and re
adjustment te recognise world conditions
and to seek to bring about, through leg
islation, conditions that will mean the
ending of age-lo-ng antagonisms between
capital and labor, and that . will hope
fully Jed to the building up of a com-
radeship whicb will result not only In
greater contentment among: ;the mass of
workmen but also bring about a greater
production and-- a greater prosperity to
business itself. 1

"To analyse the particulars in the de-
mands of labor la to admit the Justice

I of their complaint in many matters that4 H ,1 1 f JM. .ne au. uicir oasis. i lie svurauian ae-ma-

an adequate wage, sufficient te
permit him to tire tn comfort, unham-
pered by the fear of poverty and want in
his old, age. He demands the right to
live and the right-t-o work amidst sanl-tar- y

isurroundings. both In home and In
workshop. surroundings - that n develop
And; do not retard Ms own health, and
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